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GENERAI- CORRESPONDENCE.

To TE EDrreas 0F TnUE LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMN,-A man bequeathes his per-
menai property te, his daughters, leaving bis
real estate te an cnly son, making a proviso
that the son shahl maintain bis mother during
life, or as long as she romains the widow cf
the testator. Please state in the next number
of the Journal if she will be obliged te conl-
ply with the conditions cf the will, or will
she have power te set aside the will and claimr
ene-third cf the real estate. Also, if a work
entitled the IlCanadian Domestic Lawyer " is
recognised by the profession as good authority.

Hoping that yeu wilI favor with an early
reply, I remain yeur obedient servant,

INQUIREP.
Sheffield, Sept. 7th, 1870.

[The question cf law put by cur corresponl-
dent is net one that comes within our mule te
answer. He must consult a lawyer. We are
net acquainted with the bock meferred te, and
therefore can give ne opinion upon it. The
profession have, however, in a measure, a
kindly feeling te, the authors cf Illaw miade
easy " bocks, as their tendency is in a general
way (net frein sny mistakes that may be in
them, but frein the "penny wise and pound
feolish " ecenomy cf those who trust them
alone) te, put money in the lawyers' pockets.

EDs. L.J.

REVI EWS.

The (7anadiai Illuaetrated Newa. George E
Desbarats: Mentreal.

This illustrated weekly makes its megular
and welcome appeamance. We are glad te see
the marked imprevement in its illustrations,
and te hear that the enterprising publisher is
enccuraged by the patronage ho has received
te increase bis exertions, te make it a first-class
periedical. The difficulties in starting, and
when started, in keeping up an illustmated
paper, especially when its circulation must cf
neces8ity b. semewhat limited, are great, but
success, we trus, will be the resuit As a
<Janadian paper we wish it success, which
its intminsic value, especially in -the reading
matter it coen's, fully merits.

Everyi Saturday. New York: Sept 10.
A handseme illustmated paper, containing vari-

eus European war pictures. It has besides
a fine portrait cf Mademoiselle Sessi, and seule
well executed summer pictures. Its Iiterary
contents comprise some interesting editorials
on The Balance of Power, An Empire's Bull
Run, &c. It has two additional chapters of
" The Mystery cf Edwin Drood," and other
readable articles.

OBITUARY*

JONr ROAF, ESQ.
The subject cf our notice was born at

Wolverhampton, England, on the l2th of Jan-
uary, 1827, and resided in that place until
1837, when with his father, the late Rev. John
Roaf, ho came te Toronto, where he resided
until bis death, which teck place on the 29th
cf August last.

Mr. Roaf was educated at Upper Canads
College, and the University cf Toronto. Aftef
taking bis degree, he commenced the study of
the law in the office cf the late Judge Sullivails
and entered bis name on the bocks cf the La«
Society on the l6th of June, 1846. In Feb,
ruary, 1849, ho was admitted as an attcrnel
and solicitor, and was called te the Bar iii
Easter Term cf the same year.

lis ability and attention te business socel
brcught him a large practice, which ho col0

ducted with much success, alînost entlrell
devoting himself te Chancery. is office bas"
ness was successively in cennection with Mrf
J. Hlarvey Price, Mr. Oliver Mowat the pte
sent Vice-Chanceller, and subsequently witlI
Mr. Dewney and Messrs. English & Foster.

On the 22nd cf December, 1864, heo
appeinted one cf iler Majesty's Counsel, o
in Michaelmas Term, 1866, ho was appoin3té
a Bencher. Re was an able and industriO"o
lawyer with sound judgment, with first 0
standing at the Equity Bar, and it s10
than likely, if bis health had net de A,~
that ho would seme time since, have o
placed on the Cbancery Bench.

In 1849, ho married the yotingest agt
of the Rer. James Richardson, by whOw 0

had three cbldren.so
At the request cf the Treasurer

Benchers cf the Law Seciety, the Bar atten»0 t

bis funeral in their robes, which WUO
merely a mark cf respect te a member cf »

Bench, but an evidence cf the esteem and 1~
feeling cf these who knew him.
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